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you can use the logon script to check for a license or license number. the logon script is located in
/usr/local/cisco/samples/license/scripts/check-license.sh, and it is run by the script at startup. to use it, use the following

syntax: check-license simple dns plus license keygen 23 if no license is active, the script will display an error message. if there
is a license, the script will display the license type and the license number. softraid netbackup netbackup-plus cisco smart
software manager cisco smart software manager satellite cisco remote application service manager cisco smart software
manager - satellite server simple dns plus license keygen 23 all of these licenses are stored in the asa. the location of the
license file depends on the specific license. for the cisco smart software manager licenses, the license file is the license-

name.license file located in /var/tmp/cisco/license-name.license. this location is the same for all license types except the cisco
remote application service manager (rasm) licenses, which are stored in /var/tmp/cisco/license-name-rasm. # create a keypair
and generate a certificate ssh-keygen -t rsa # or use the -f flag for a pkcs#8-formatted certificate # (which is the default) ssh-

keygen -t rsa -f -c noreply@crunchy.pk # verify the fingerprint of the generated certificate openssl x509 -noout -fingerprint
-sha1 noreply@crunchy.pk # the fingerprint is in the cert, so extract it openssl rsa -in noreply@crunchy.pem -text -pubin #

this is the public key and now we can generate a certificate for noreply@crunchy.pk using that public key:
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1) youre not allowed to connect to the license authority if youre not registered and received the
3des/aes license on an interface that is management-only. simply type password to connect to the
license authority. there is a current bug in each of the 3 versions of simple dns plus that prevents a

client that is configured with amsdn client registration to work without a license (just like a client
without the key). #reload the kernel module #sudo modprobe nf_conntrack_ipv4 #undefine the old

license key nf_conntrack_ipv4.kerndir=
nf_conntrack_ipv4.kerndir=/validation/keys/amsdn_keyfiles.sh #define the new license key

nf_conntrack_ipv4.kerndir=/validation/keys this was removed from the script file because there is no
need to do this any more. when you upload a new certificate bundle you should still do this. no

additional changes to the amsdn_keyfile.sh file are necessary. if youre building a distributed app
from the ground up, you may want to start by adding self-certifying components. let me explain

what i mean by that. if youre building a standard distributed system for a public online service and
you want to prevent denial of service attacks, a typical way of doing this is to add a self-certifying

component that identifies itself to clients. many techies will be asking how to do this, so here we go:
introduction to x509 certificate pki - csrs, cas and self-signed certificates (asp.net) the concepts of

public key cryptography and digital certificates are pretty simple. they relate to each other because
they both rest on mathematical principles. a public key serves as a validation stamp for something

youre telling the world. its digitally signed. 5ec8ef588b
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